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Faurot 
BUILT 

By BOB BROEG 

~IEN A I. UMN U S Don Faurot 
came back to Columbi a in 1935, he attempted to SC I 

an inquiring reporter straight. 
" I don't know anything more overconfident," he 

said, "than for a Missouri football coach to bu ild a 
house ," 

Three houses and 32 years later, a long-legged land
ma rk on the campus with the columns, Faurot is reliT
ing at 0)' Mizzou, stepping aside as athletic d irector 
at 65 to become associated in {he alumni office with 
one of his greatest quarterbacks, Bus Entsminger. 

In three decades as coach and administrator, F,wTot 
took the red of embarrassmen t off Missou ri foo tball 
checks and the same color of fin ancial distress off the 
athletic ledgers. 

He created the Split-T formation and. even better, 
he created at Missouri a climate of athletic sanity, a 
middle-of-the-road policy thaI paid all the bills a nd 
not th e players. 

"The best thing I did was bringing in Dan Devine 
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as football coach," sa id o ne topflight coac h of another, 
referring to his successor as direelor of athletics. 

Through Devine's dazzling effort s in the decade of 
the '60s, in which Missou ri has been c harged with 
only 14 defeats ill seven sellsons, the Tige rs now :lVeT
age close to 50,000 spectato rs a game at home as one 
of top 10 box office draws in current college football. 

" But, " said Dev ine. saluti ng Faurot, ··1 inherited a 
much healthie r situation than Don did." 

When Missouri sent an S.O.S. to Kirksvill e and 
Faurot in the black hea rt of the Depression '30s, the 
University was saddled with $5 00,000 in stadium and 
fi eld house debts and-worse- a miserable situat ion in 
the money sport, football. 

Playing like tabbies, no t Tige rs, the Black and Gold 
looked black and blue, a resul t of having won only six 
games in flvc years. just two in three seasons unde r 
Frank Carideo. T hey won no t at all in 1934 for the 
former All-America quarterback. who had been give n 
the job as head eoach a t a major university when he 



Tiger footboll fortun e. hit the big lime with o,,;vol of it. fl •• 1 oll ....... o.icon, Pall;n' Pllul Ch.i. lmll". "'1 
.ight ;. the coptoin IIf the 1940 te om, Jock C.och •. De.pit. hi. numbo., C.ock. r pillyed guo.d. 
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On. 01 many honan, A. A. Siagg awa.d Waf pr". nl.d Fa urol 
by Am.,ican Caach", Auo.lolian. a. low h. '. w il h man w ho 
' u .... ,hd him 01 foot ba ll coach and now al di .ulo., Oan o.vin •. 
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was only one yea r removed from the campus at Notre 
D ame. 

Fau rot, black-haired and jut-jawed, lean and bronzed, 
eame briskly down from Kirksville, where he had 
turned a teachers' college team into a terror. North
east Missouri State had posted a 63-13-3 record in nine 
seasons under the young man from Moun tain Grove. 

At Missouri, where he had majored in agriculture 
and wriuen his masters' thesis on how to prune grapes, 
Don had succeeded as an improbable athlete, handi
capped by loss of most of the first two fingers of his 
right hand ill a boyhood farming accident. 

He ca me from hardy Yankee stock. His father, F. W. 
Faurot, who li ved past 90, was an old Nebraska and 
Iowa State footb:11I player who sc rimmaged with the 
kids until he was past 65 . So Don, a 145-pound fu ll
back, passed, punted and ran for a Missouri team that 
posted n 7-2 season fo r Gwinn Henry in 1924 . He 
lettered in baseball. too. nnd ca ptained the basketball 
team. 

In 1935, he came back with not enough ove r-confi
dcnce to build a hOllse. but enough to buy one, and 
produced resul ts immed iately. His first M.U. football 
team won three, lost th ree and tied three, winni ng more 
in one season than in the previous three combined. 

A year later, climax ing a 6-2-1 season, the fines t 
since 7-2 under Henry had brought a championship in 
the final yenr (1927) of the old Mi ssouri Valley Con
ference, Faurot saw his Tigers beat Kansas 3t Colu m
bia, 19-3. 

This marked the fi rs t time 01' Mizzou had scored 
against the bitter athletic rival in seven seasons 3nd 
began a mastery by which Faurot brought M.U. from 
fa r back to parity in iL<; series with K.U. 

Setting out to balance the books in the counting 
house as well as where it really cou nted-on the field 
-the coach put his squad through three games in 
eight days at the end of the 1937 season, playing Wash
ington University at SI. LDuis on one Saturday. Kansas 



the fo llow ing Thursday (Thanksgiving Day) at Law
rence and then c:Hching a train immediately :l ft e rward 
to play UCLA 48 hours latcr in the Los Angeles Coli-

By 1939, Faurot had fi elded a Big Si x confe rence 
championship and Orange Bowl team. led by AII
America quarterback Paul Chri stman. The Tige rs were 
ehampions aga in in 1941 , a year they went to Ihe Sugar 
Bowl , and repeated once more in 1942 before many of 
them-and Coach Faurot- weill into military service. 

Although by then he had upgraded the Missouri 
schedule and was willing to go anywhere to make ;1 

buck- because Memorial Stadium sti ll was too sma ll 
to attract the best opponents-iI's safe to say that the 
war, more th:ln the opposition. dull ed d:lunt[ess Don's 
dynasty. 

After producing a championship team for the Iowa 
Scahawks. a Navy Pre-Flight team, Lt.-Commnnder 
Faurot relll rned to field strong 1948 and '49 squads 
tha t went to the Gator Bowl. bu t some of Ihe pre-war 
momentum was gone. 

In 1950, the year he turned down the most allrac
ti ve of several ou tstanding coaching offe rs he had re
ceived, thi s one from Ohio Sta te, Faurot ex perienced 
his first losing season in 12 years. Thereafter he had 
only two .500 seasons or better before voluntarily giv
ing up coaching. 

By the time he stepped down as coach in 1956, aFte r 
producing 10 1 victories . 79 defeats and 10 tics, all 
athletic indebtedness was wiped out on the strength of 
$ 1,000,000 profits, which led to Ihe first two extensions 
of the sunken old stadium , bui lt in 1926, that had only 
2 1,000 permanent seats. 

Although Fnurot himself won't tnlk about th is-out 
of characte risti c loyalty- if a reti red administra ti ve 
university omee r hadn't been ultra-conservative, much 
of subsequent stadium expansion would have been 
undertaken when costs we ren't nearly so high. 

The stadium, its eapacity increased in 1948, '50, 

Four Fou,o' ploy"" ""r' named '0 aU_Ame,i<an nUl "om" 
f'om II., I' fl o re end Ho'otd Bu.nine, 'SS; ha"ba<k Bob 
Slub." '42; <In' .. Da.old Jen.;nl, '<II ; and Ch.;lImon, '39. 

'6 [ and '63, now has 47,9 39 concrete scats. With tem
pora ry facilities, a standing-room crowd of 57,206 was 
accommodated for the Neb raska game two yea rs ago. 

A ll of this has beell accomplished without cost to 
the taxpayers beca use inte rcollegiate at hleti cs a rc sclf
supporting at the Uni versity. 

When Faurot became football coach, the elltire ath
letic budget for 1935 was $72 .000. As the late business 
man ager of athletics, Virgil Spurling, pointed out one 
time, within six yea rs Faurot had taken in more money 
as Missouri 's share of jusl one football game ( 1942 
Suga r Bowl). 

As Don turned the baton over to Dan, the steward
ship of the athletic department. varsity sports, at 0 1' 
Mizzou were budgeted at $ 1,700,000 for the [967-68 
school yea r. 

To try to evaluate Donald Burrows Faurot on money 
made or ga mes lost wou ld be to mi ss the Illcasure of 
the man , honored as much by his profession for coach
ing consci ence as for coaching achievement. 

For his high standards of ethics, his ability to play 
the best and stny within the rules despitc considcrable 
hypocri ~y, Faurot built himself a national reputa tion 
from which Missouri received considerable stature and 
benefit. As one of hi s last acts as athletie director . the 
university rejected 811 invitation to movc up its season's 
opener next fall with Southern Methodist from Sept. 2:\ 
to Sept. 16 so that the game could be nationall y tele
vised . 

"We'd like Ollr share ($35,000) of the mOTley the 
Big Eight would receive, but we feci strongly that we 
owe it to the students not to play the game when th ey're 
not yet back on campus," said Faurot, who was saluted 
editorially by S{JOrts Illustrated magazine. 

Faurot was elected to the college football'S Hall of 
Fame in [96 1 and was givcn the St agg award for meri
to ri ous se rvice by th e American Football Coaches As
soc iation, which he once headed. Bu t his pride and fee l
ing for both his home state and alma mater arc so gre'a t 
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thai he glowed equaily over his selection for Ih.! Mis
souri Sport s '-Iall of Fame in 1953 and hi s appoint
ment by the latc Gov. James T. Blair as a Mis~ollri 

Squ ire in '64 
Faurot went to great kngths to fid d Mi ~sotlr i teams 

with Mi ssouri boys, a program ha ikd by the dean of 
Arncricilll sports writers. the laIc Grantland Rice. l3ut 
the re was method \0 Do n's madness. 

"If,'- he said years ago, remembering Ca ridco's ill
fated term as coach, " yOll lose with home-slnte boys, 
that 's b:ld, but if you lose with Oul-or-state boys, th at's 
terrible. If you win with imported athletes , that's good . 
If you win with you r own, thaI 's great." 

The only flaw, as Don's long-time fr iend and former 
asSi~tanl, J ohn (Hi) Simmons, pointed o ut one time 
was that th e state might no t produce, say, a topflight 
qua rterback fo r two years o r so. 

"A nd then," drawled John Hi, "if o nc docs cro p up 
and goes e lsewhe re, you're in a helluva shape." 

FllU rol never sought to foisl his ideas or theories 
on e ither of his two young brilliant coaching successors, 
Frank Broyles o r Dan Devine, except 10 insist on scrup· 
ulous recr uiting within the rules. He, himself, cam~ 

pa igned activcly and successfully for an above-boa rd 
athlet ic scho larship, contending that present-day s tu ~ 

dents could not study. play and work. too. Phony jobs, 
he argued. wcre a sham nnd a hypoc risy. 

At 65. still trim and at the sa me weight at which he 
played back in the ea rl y 'lOs. Fau rot looks years 
younger. T he Mr. Fix~lt of Mi ssouri. the Old Maste r 
of 01' Mi zzou. he's the liveliest guy ever to play chid 
cook a nd bottle-washer o n a float trip and the fasles l ~ 

walking golfer ever to sha me an out~of-condition op
ponen t in to a few morning exercises. 

Nervously tapping with his right leg. like a jazz-e ra 
d rumme r, Fa urot isn't ready for re tirement, liS wife 
Mnry, his three daughters and seven grandchild ren can 
agree, alo ng with all ol he rs who try to keep up with 
dynamic Do- It-Yourself Don. 

Happily, though req uired by un ivers ity regul at io ns 
to give up th e department he headed so well for 32 
yea rs, Faurot will be able to give Mi ssou ri much of his 
time in a retirement that promises to be as busy now 
as when he was building a be tter football mousetrap. 
including the Spl it ~T. a formation haikd by rlllmy as 
the grea test offe nsive co ntribution in the last 25 years. 

An ea rnest speaker. but never eloq uent, ho nored 
oft en over the years. Faurot was at his best the mid
December night in 1956 when he retired as coach. 

He remin isced about his All-America players (Chri st
man , Darold J enkins, Bob Steuber a nd Ha ro ld Bur
n ine), soberly remembered fo rme r players killed in 
World War II ( Bob Brenton. Je rry Notowitz, Jeff 
Davis. J erry Davis, Marshall Sneed an d his y01Hl£csi 

brothe r. Bob Faurot). thank ed his last team for ils 
thrilling nna l ~minute victory over Kansas. 15~ 13, and 
then p ra ised the Misso uri faculty and the men for 
whom he'd played and with who m he'd coached. 

" It hasn't been hard to have a p rogram of honesty 
when you've been laught by and surrounded with men 
o f integrity." he sa id. 

For the students and alumni he'd seen come and go. 
the long-legged landmark of Colu mbi a hnd a word of 
g rat itude. too. Smil ing, he sa id : 

" 1 never was hnnged in cfligy, tho ugh I'm afraid at 
times I deserved it. " 

Do n Faurot neve r dese rved nnything except what 
he always gave the University o f Missouri-the best. D 

Spo rts edito r of the SI. LOlli.~ l)os/~Dispatch since 
1958, Bob Broeg has been an interested and work ing-press 
observer of the Uni versity o f Missouri spo rts sce ne since the late 
thirties when he was enrolled in Jo urnalism School. He was 
grnduated fro m J -Sehool in 194 1 and joined the P{).\"/~Dispatch 
in 1945 after a stint in the M arines. Amo ng 12 Broeg 
stories wh ich have nppeared in the Saturda), Erenillg Post have 
bee n articles o n bot h Do n Fauro t nnd Dan 
Devine, the new nthl ctic director. 
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